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iITIOS or VERACITY.

is, that neither-the Gazette nor
toy despatch ofany 'kind that night,
•m that they received one “announc*
rasno a mere untruth t?

.o .aasta\faa that they«Unu/atturti.•reports),".-.
To alienee io ‘ever this calumny we fire the fol.

' JowingCopy of tbe dispatch seatas tram the cast
on Friday nighAthe 3d of March and sent by us

• treat the same evening. -

“Market!withintchange. Every thing waiting
steamer. Breaditufli very firm.”
• The biacinnauAllas, gave the despatch to [is

readers on the 4tk in theannexed form
,

- “Basinetsis almostentirely suspended, all parties
-awaiting the arrival of the ateamer.

Breadstuff* are very firm, and the tendency of
(rices isstill infejror ofsellers, but there is little or
aothiag doing. IPrune White Wheat is held firmly sf 150 c per
brtytnd the stock of Curabeing light n_ is mostly
frfM above tbeviewofbayera.”

. v The Post of tbu| city gave the substance of the
: .despatch atfollows::.

“No change inany of the Eastern Markets.—
- • if—ebSwi*are awaiting (he arrival of the Foreign

. -steamer.)~ Breadstnffs are firm;*!
The Gazette as before aisled, re*wroteita markets

InedeartJance withthis dispatch; Thefloormarket
‘ at New york. will iiiatlraia the subject :

” j!''' . Nriv Yoaa. March 2. 3 t.x.
Fpomii* flairs offinirrsrti hninrfi' wt 50

p*rb6l.' Baltimore H. 8. brands art selling at 53,-
• perbbt r. Tbe'marbet, withopsoderate business is

• - ia &vor’of lhe seller. The .market is dulland bus-
Jtoasjdmost entirely suspended, waiting tbe «ca-
taer’anewa.,

■ Ooidedby this despatch, it .was given on Stwr
iky thus: •

*•; 2*»ewYork, March 3,3>. n.
' , jfcbcii "Sales of Genessee Floor at $6,2506,30

v, •• perbbU H. S. brands are selling at $6,-■ ptrbhkTbe market is dull and business almost
• ’ entirely ‘suspended, waiting the strainer’s news,

- toilers are asking full priest and look for ad ad-
;j "...-t

,
*' The .despatch sent-us can be procured of the

Philadelphia office, and we trillpracura it, upon the
i ot any merchant who Is not sat is-
1- tod vrilifourexplaaatkm. Ourpresent plan of far-

i- uUbingteiegnphic news, we have everyreason to
' ' -know is satislhkory to the readers of the Gazette,

' 'BOt shali we soon publish an* apology,liko this
: , ‘;'iiOßilheJonmalbf Friday:

v-Ax. vrtflgotjsode«paicbe«lajt night, op- to the
JWdr.wbenwo must go io pros, we give none; not

•. *. to mtUoiactaTe, as we'rolgbt do, under pro-
•'. •/, a y*tnwy •••1 Tfwnorroy no'doubt, when them

.* pft falling, weshall IIITC iUU reports
r- >Aoa Bostonto.Qi. Louis, ; •••••'•'
"

* Tlie Journal of Thursday; raid pav for
tbv motf extensive nod most expensive,as it u toe

1 ansicomplete system of Telegraphic correspond-
: .Vtnee erar arranged in the Union.'’.

v "lt,o& particular days vre fill to give a report
" ’ i* l float this or thatmarket, tbe render trillplease up*
- ls because we .havereceived noae. ?’

‘ -rJ doubtis very Satisfactory tothose/who
for the new*,b«i we lliiok oar reports

<rvfaßfas agreeable as so much preteßtrion. ;
the snow

. f*. jjaiWdespatchesfrom New York) -Philadelphia,
• Sti Louis, in accord*
■V, 'their contract withthe Gazette. They,

prompt axtdiwithout equals in their line, sod
their .dmpla Srapatehes apeak their, praise tod

\l VjiiaDglytttfteedelsewhere. '
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wmzsit
i CotmlaTegiriHt.aa opintou,ahdooe a* imjßitarit io ’Wettemi. owne«
■and shipper* u to thoio of tbb Easi.'uponthecaae
BominaUy of the ftUrehants Bank of Boston terxus|the Xew Jersey Steam Navigation Company. The
caee was uied by the Plaintiffs fcr tlxe recovery of
.nlazge.eum of.apecie shippedos board the wearn*'«rLexington on-the night of. her ifttated passage
between Providence and New Yorki- The steamer
a* willed remembered, was discovered to be on

early on the evening of the 17tb of January,
IS4O. 'Anattempt was made tobead her lor the.
shore, bat the ropes by whfeh she jwas steered,
were burnt, and the vessel became unmanageable.
Sb*was burnt, manylives'were lost, and a great
deal of [valuable property, including the specie—
The;following facts, embodied in I te ‘decision of
the .Court, Isend .u of iuterest to ail : thfttf* dmng
hnauies* upon the Western waters. '
, The Merchants Bank .had sent; their specie
through the. well.known house ct'Hamden'lc Ccu
who bad a contract.-with the Steam'-Navigation
Company of the following character! Thatfijrihe
tom ofS2QO a month-they would cafTy a crate five
Cset by,six onboard of eveay steamboatsailing be
twees Prorftieece and New York. ■ The Company
required that -Hamden should : cany all goods at
theirown risk;—that they should so .'advertise is
the poUio papers and so print upoatbdr Bills of
Lading.'. It was under these circumstances
they contracted to didiver the specif but the own*
!ew«-.flippy, look to th*public not
to those contrirfingto dieliver the specie, for re*
dress. The Court say that there wii "gross tug- 1
liftae# on board the Lexington,—that under the
law of Congress for the better security of laves of

she was bouud to ati engitfe in
good order and ina convenient place, wilt a full
apparatus, and. also an iron tillerrope. .When the
vessel was burned there were Cotton(islet in close
snddahgerousproximity to the boQeza. The engine
was inone place, the hose in another,‘and there
w*re but two or three fire buckets. ;In the gener-
al confusion, the boxes which contained the specie
were used as water backets. Had the boot been
stoppedwhen thefire was discovered, In the opin*
km of the Tudges/the accident might not have oc-
curred, or had there&ea nogross negiigtence there
would have been do accidenL Upon the trip pre*
vious to thatwhen the. vessel wias burnt, she was
found to be on fire, and halfof a box of goods wkfburnt r t ' j

' There were other facts in the case important to
the Atlaotic States,as the question of Admiralty
jurisdictionwas involved, and on ibi* branch ofjhe
subject the Courtwere much divided in opinion,I
but the above Acts are importantfor! hD readers .asshowing the disposition of the Court to require a
faithful execution of the laws .of Congress, and
further of holding theowners ofsteamboat* respec-
tive for the goods they may cany When losses are
the result of carelessnem. It was ■ said, too,thai
theburden of proof, os to proper care and caution
should rest upon the owners oif «nj
notupon passengers and shippers of goods.

Thb' deci*ioa was delivered by Judge Nelson, of
N, Yn and the opinionaffirmedthe judgmentof tlw
Court below. .. 1

The. Committee on Commerce have not yet re
.ported theirbill upon the safernavigation of steam*
boats, which willaccount for its non-appearance
in the Gazette, and answer the inquiries of those
who have written here for copies. It has been de-
layed partly witha view of hearing' what soggw
timimigfatbemade by gentlemen fromPktaburgh,
Ciadnnsti and elsewhere, who have manifested
'sn interest in the enactment ofa salutary and effi-
cient law.

Txsssnrr— Ac.
The House have passed to an engrossment- of

the DeficiencyBill,appropriating withtheamend-
ments which have beeo'made, considerably over
,hirteen nrnillionsof dollars. The Chairman of the
Committee of Ways and Means, in view of the
pending treaty before the Senate, addreaacd-a let-
ter to |be Secretary of War, as to the .necessity of
making the heavy appropriations for thelralanceof
thefiscal year. Theanswer both of the Secretary
and Quarterateittf was thatall the money would
be needed, regardless of the treaty, or whether it
ahoold de ratified or not. ' Referring; to these origi-
nal letter*, and theamendments made to-day, 1 find
the following stale effect. That on tiw 4th oi
November last, General Jessup submitted thefob
lowing estimate for appropriations for hi*office at
the present tiaoioa of Congress:
For the Quartermaster'sofiee proper.-.525,751/200
Arrearages' 2,401,000
Contingencies. (13,000

'; . £27,215,300
TheQuartermaster Midthat; *ll this money would
be necessary,bat alarmed si tbe magnitude, tbe
Secretary of Warordered him to redace bis esti-
mates, and aothis expenses, whichwma vtmpo*sj-
bte wliUo the war continued. Inview of tbe fact,
thafthere would be two sessions of Congress-be-
fore the expiration ofthe next fiscal year, the Quai
teraaster consented tocut them down to$t 5,167,
000. What are estimates worth whenthusredo
ced in a single office nine millions ofdollars, tor no
other purpose than to conceal inthe regular tran»

actions of tbe Government, and in tbe annual doc*
aments the real expenditures of the Government*
The Committeeof.. Ways and Means have already
been called upon to go back to the. original esti-
mates, and to add largely to tbe stints asked only
at the commencement of tbe regular session cf
Congress.

Upon the question of a Mission to ibp-\Kbpir
States, there was some sparring in Committee of
the Whole and the House. Mr. Dickey, of Pa.,
moved to strike oat the appropriation with three
other missions for Eueador ,Guatemala andßolivia.
Tbe motion was carried in Committee, but was
lost in the House a voteof 95 to 61. Tbe mis'
•ion, therefore, to tbe extent of a Charge d’AfJaires
jvi'ibe established, not only at' Rome, but at the
three Sooth American Republics named.

TUI TXEATT, &C.
The Senate had a bog and weary: sessxra last

nightupon tbe treaty. Motions made toadjourn
tailed, and a strong dispositionwas manifested to
close the debate if possible during the night .The
subject through the day and evening imparted more
than usual interest *mnngthe citizens. Tbe Capi-
tol was lighted toa Isle hour, and a multitude of
persona were near by seeking to know theresult*
Several votes were taken - daring the day, nfad a
motion was made by Mr. Alien daring tbe’morn-
ing to take the question at night.

The subject bn » certainly not awakened a uni.
form interest among Senitora. Mr.-Houston, of
Texas, who has a holy horror of Executive Ses-
sions, fats gone almost to tbe Eastern .extreme of
the Union, to avoid participating in them, 'lie is
off to New Hampshire in the midst of a treaty of
Peace between Mexico and the UjutedSlstei.-
Texas having had her fiU of mischief in the work
oif.annexation, leaves Uncle Sam in the /lurch,
while her Ex-Pwaident; takes French leave for
New Hampshire.
•' Onereason for' pushing the treaty to a conclu-
sion last evening was tbe feet that the bids for the
Loan come in to-day at 3- O’clock, and the bids
will rise or fell, according to tbe prospectsof peace-.

Beforodosmg I must rend you tbe following ex-
tract from Eogeaio Macnamar*, whose._uame fig-
ures largely in tbe California documents, and in the
debate upon.tho treaty. He is urging Ibo Presi-
dentof the Republicof Mexico to establish an Irish,
Colony in. California, and to grant him lands and
revenues forth*! purpose. 1 give you the conclu-
sion of one of the letters, which is certainly tiniqvo.
in it* way,'and shows what sort of iattiguWhave
bepn going on in California.. “Good Lord," says
Maenamiw, and .“good deviy say the Admini*.
tralion, both being alike for power and plunder.

"If tbemeaus which 2 propose be not speedily
adopted, jrourexcellency may. be assured that, be-
fore another yea*, lhe California* willform si part
of the AiMpcaigaatio!!. Their Catholic institu-
tions willibecomo the prey of the Methodist wolves
find tbe.tyhole country will be inundated with the
cruel invnders; whilst 1 propose tbe means of re-
pelling them, my propositions ought to be the more

os l-have no personal inter-
est in the affair, savetbe progress ofthe holy reli-
gion 6f Godand the happiness cfmy countrymen.
•"As'fer lie'fidelity tad adhesion of these to tbe
Mexican government, Ianswtf with iuy lifeijand
according** may be drawna -sufficient number of
ootonuta. fat learn ton thousand snsj 1am ofopin*
tooi andmay assure with certainty, that thfenum-
btr wiilbb sufficient to repel at tbe same Ume the
secret iatngues and the open attacks of tbe Ameri-
can usurper*.

I have tbe honor tobe your excellency's most
raqwctfuland obedient-strraeV-

EUGENIO MACNAMABA, Apt*. JTu*.
' - ' ■ ~ •- ' ' ’ t'~ e'

Tn Foorrs or Mixes, 1849. tbr day r up«i
Which the next the Vott*d.Bttt«*4 wiU
be lahutgunjcd aocording to tbe regular of
proceedings, willwe believe cuiife on Scadoy.—
This tax dm happenedbefore since the inMttanfln
rithrOntisaiai 1 .y>
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-'vjTho.Hpuston (Texas)\T«te£aph Beduk'to&wry indignant at the establishment of a :taz£orial

government at Santa Fe, thncapilalpf New Mek-indeed it has a right to be, if(be Rid Gran-as being the rightfal boundary lino b«ween Tex-
**' dnd.Mexico, that magnificent city of mod hov-els really ooastituted a part of tb*Republic ofTex-as at the time of its annexation to the UnitedStti« * But then, while, ifMr. Polk had not sentG*n. Kearney thither toconquer: it* there, wduldhave been.no “territorial government" in «*Ti«t«.neethere at this time, it is-not less certain that-DonArmijo, who utew and captured every individualbelonging to the only Texnri expedition ever sentthuher, would have been still in ins palace, admin-
istering as aforetime the laws of Mexico and rfrcejving tlm homage of the people of Mexico, who
without question, exclusively owned and occupiedthe soil We do not see clearly why the Texansshould repine at the dtange, even if it be an inva-
sion of (heir sovereignly!

tTjie Houston paper suggests totheXegidature
91 • “*at “® new county should be laid off Inthatregion, of which the city of Santa Fe shall befoe county seat” In that event, should Uncle
Sam djolishhis territorial government and wiltdraw bis troops at the same time, it may well bedoubted whether a second Santa Fe expedition,underfoe auspices offoe Texan government, will

:fere differently from that which someyears ago ter-
:mutate so disastrously.—RfrA Whig

Bucoakax aim Public opucox—The North A.nierican giyesus a leaf .out of the history of theconvention atHarrisburg, thathas quitea spice ofiu.
terestijlt need not be saidthat foe conventionwaj a
ferce played lor the benefit of the “ferorite sorj,”
and was no more an honest expression of the sen-
timenta of Pennsylvania, than any petty meeting
at a way-side tavern. The choicest speeimen-of

was caused by Mr. Kerr, Beaton Kerr, ho
doubt pf this region. When the troops were g|otinti!) line for foe purpose of nominating delegates
to theBaltimore Convention, a “Mr.Peaniman pf
fered a resolution to the effect that, the delegates
from each Congressional District should nominate
a person to this Convention as. delegate ef suchCongressional District to the .NationalConvention,and Mr. Kara ofiered to amend by providing that
the Conventionshould appoint a Committee of 24,
to whom foe delegates of each Congressional Dis-
trict should nominate two persona from whom the
Committee should select the delegates to foe Na-tiouatConveution. I

; Thisamendment proved to be a apork in a pow-der tnagaxine, and produced sucha row as Lodofocos only can get up. The minority thought andjtiatlytoo, that thatwas going it rather tooblind,
they, considered foe pill too large and toobitter, andtherefore peremptorially refused to swallow it. !
Thisquestion was discussed the wholeafternoon,

during! which- time all kinds of speeches were-made,by: men of all lands ofcharacter and calibre,So much steam and patriotism, I venture [to.say, never escaped in so short a time. Had the
Mexicans beans some of the speechesthey would
have made fight; but they would undoubtedly hakeremarkedto us, you need not fire—l’ll come doii-n
at once." • ■'While the firiog was hottest, a gentleman by
the name of Soodgraas, of Westmoreland,got foeflow, and addressed the Convention sotnewhafin
thislnaaner.—“Mr. President, if James Buchanan
is nominated, he cannot be elected—(here somepersons caught himby the coat aad attempted to
pullhim down)—but he would not come—(roar*of
laughter.); Sir, Providence elected Geo. Harrison,
(cheers; laughter,and cries of go onj but Provi-dence killed—(here hi* .’voice was drowned by
cheers,;laughter;and applause.}) Sir, Pennsylva-
nia can elect her owndelegates, without members
of Congress coming here toassist them—(immefise

—and, sir, leant sec why they should ; be
meddling:in this manner. (Hoars of:laughter,
shouts and cries of ‘hit himagain.*) Sir, Gen. C*ssis the man we wontfor. President—(deafeningap-plause)—befought and bled for his country, be (ap-plause, cries of go on, laughter.) Yes, sir, he is jheman—here bis voice Was drowned by all kind*of
noises—dozens of delegates ihrmtlng ‘Mr. Presi-dent, 1 ‘previous question,’and ‘question,*—yet'he
talked on without ttoppujg a moment. The test
word* be spoke, not halfdoneyefo'f -

- Mr. Lowry snepyded' in quelling the tumult, jbymeans of a comnycfraise requiring the <felegates to
give urriun fUdgts to foe Stole Central Cbmihit-
lee, that they will sopport James Buchanan.: It
seems, therefore, that Locofocoa cannot trust each
other withoutwritten pledges. l Whathas “Democ-
racy’’ come to f . ;

Tlie Convention then adjourned in a *cmi-row.
to meet at 7 o'clock in the evening, for the purpose
of balloting for Senatorial delegates. :

Fax* Psxsßnxsr or Madoxeto.—'We have a
copy of an adresv from the Mioislers and Elders
formerly connected with the Old school General
Asvrmbly who have organized themselves into
an association holding no communication with
Slavery. They have liasocd a declaration seujng
forth their principles as follow*.

Declaiuiiox:—L God has made of one bkiod
all nations of men. consequently, all human beings,
endowed with rationality, harean equal right'to
freedom! 1

lit The bolding of human beings as propertyi is
destructive ofall the ends for which man was creat-
ed and ehdowed with rational powers, and conse-
quently quo of the greatest evils thatcan be inflict-
ed upon human nature, highly untoond, and entire-
ly inconsistent with christain character and pro-
fession.•.;

.lIL holding
cghtidiness of slarehotding, can be a member iof
this !

IV. That no.Church, Presbytery dr Synod, toler-
ating slaveholders, or the advocates of slave bdld
ing.In its communion, caa'be a constituent partof
thfe body.! i

All these point* are argued at great length cud
with much! asperity of language, whichhowever it
is nek our province torepeat. j

Soxx xunrxaxacx tB Co«ireacisL'r Rxronra.*—
The; Joarsal gives a Report of the Boston market
dated March6th 5 P. M.—which says. 1

Flous—Tbe market is brisk, with sales uf 19 P
000 barrels at $6,50 for Genesee brands, and $6,-
37) for best Western, OhioS6j2s£ti,37t p bbU—
The jmarket doted firm without any preemptible
chkpgcxlrom last quotatic ns.

_

-The New York Commercial (Papers) tefi Urn
story thus, i !

JfoertTf, March f>, 4617.—Floi'I—There was
a moderate'demand this morning, without material
ehafage in prices. We notice salea of 600 barrels.
,ioijludiag filichigan and Genesee, at

Makinga diffrence in sales of eighteen thousapd
four hundred bbls. ;

Tbe Haffalo Courier, a Democratic paper, hat
the following sensible and impartial remarks rei<c
five to Mr. Clajrc— !

the testimony of both Whigs and Democrats
it would appear that tbe journey of Mr. ClAt
Ihrotigh'the principal cities, has been more like!atriumphal march than a mere manifestation of re-
spect-and regard for a private citizen. No person
wiU regret that it has been so, and his progress has
probably been haded with, as . much pleasure
and sincerity by 'his political oppooenis as by his
friends. 1 1Republic*; then, are not ungratefoL The people
are ever ready, without regard to old party diffe-
rences or personal considerations,, to tender theirhomage to' an illnitrious citizen, who, ; haring
served his country, faithfully,according to his con-
victionsof duty, withdraws to private lifeand re-posesjupon his honors. Hf. Clav may well lie
proudkof these demonstralionaofnational respectand gratitude. History hardly- records a parallel
instance, and our generation will not witness ah
ether.' !

Tar Packet skip West Pom, Cnpt. AUeQ,
arrived thia morning from Liverpool, niter a very
sevcre'p&tsfcge. when in laL Od, 30 long.C7, at
IAM. the ship was struck by lightning seven
times within iho hour, each time the fluid peasing
down the mainmast- The whole mast appear*
to throw off sparks. liko red hot iron when strut
by the smith's hammer. Most of the watch oh
deck felt the shock severely. Two men Were in-
stantly killed; At the fifthshock Captain Alici)
felt himselfDearly brought to the deck, .so power-
ful was it* effect, although at the name time he waj

fifty feet from jthe;main mast The names of th<
killed were'John Armstrong, of New York, am
MflcelluS Robinson, of Rhode Island.—Arrr life
Com. Arfv.of lhcltk.

The Clax ;Mirano ix Auiasy.—Thc : Cloj
Meeting at tbe capilolwas numerously attended
Friday evening.

Tunis Van Vechlen, Esq., was the presiding
officer, and Messrs. Greely, Brooks, ami severe
others spoke. •

Resolutions were adopted to the effect that
Hehry. Cloy:was the first choice for the Presiden-
cy, but they would support the nomination of the
National Convention, whoever thatnominee may
by.;.. ; i i • . i

There were many who signed the call for tho
meeting undera '•tipuiation.Uißt a resolution ofIliis
description should be reported.— CorTCijvnJmcr of
tk* Nevt York Copt. Aifrerluer. ■

In tbe case of'the Centenary Methodist Episco
jalChurch at Brooklyn, N Y, Judge Edmoxdh, on

Monday,rendered a decision on the motion for an
attachment against tbo Trusteesforrefusing to obey
tho peremptory mandamus, requiringthem to,admit
Rev. Mr. Griffin to the pulpit and parsonage, tfudge

in delivering his opinion,remarked thatthe man-
damus, by life statutes of New York, is made a
civil proceeding. It is c,a**order of the Court
which the parties are bound to obey. It deter-
mines no rightsjbetween the parties, burn is a de-
cision as to present possession, which can be:appealed from;'but, during the appeal, mart be
obeyed. Arefusal to obey will subject the Trus-
tees to Imprisonmentfor contempt of Court,.

t

CoTrox M*ja-XACtuMs.-Tiie NewburypqrjMasi.
Herald sayo-f-Nptice has been given in the cotton
mi ll*/inthis town, ofa reduction ofdrsges, tocom-
mence on the|2oth of March., .The redaction
averages 10 per cent on tbe pay roQa, being •-

bout2 per cent.'per annum bn of the
companies-' -;The'directoraofthe coUgofectoriesatUx bridge
meet this, week .to taka jaeasarira Jo dose,theirmiiTa, they hairing a laige accumulation ofgoods
whichwill no* sell excepta| njwayy Josy,, '

offoaoiognewspapersi
1*ettfilecfl 'which salyecU .lh4i«ndssi toa Ipenalty ot $250. Woftld not so wiseaadpradeo) v|Uwoparau advaaf|Wßriy inthis free and en-l

fetaMoonoyt; '

3Y 4IAG]
CsniMipaaflcac

• Curmpoadent

TIG TELEGRAPH.
Wttibargh Qaisttt,

of the PiiulmrghGazette.
UGHJESB.

■W tfflutopos, Marrh 10, ISia
' Seutx—The Set atewas called to order at the

usual hour and a prayer made' by foe Rev. Mr.Guriey. * .J" 1
A petition was presented by Vice President

Dallas, numerously iigned asking foe Government
to purchase MountVernon. Itwas referred to the
Committeeon the District ofColumbia.
• to notice Mr.Yulee askedand obtain-’
ed leavo to bring in a biH, which was rehd foe first
and second times and, referred tofoe Committeeon
Public lands. It asked Congress to make a dona-
tionofpublic lands for the benefit of-the ™mmnn

school system. • :

Mr. Mason from the Committee on Claims re-
ported a bill for the relief of “Stolkera" and HilL

Mr. Atchison from ibe Committee on Indian Afi
feira reported a bill for the relief ofH. Mather.,

Mr. Berrien moved to take up foe House Bill,
relieving foe Supreme Conn Judgesof Circuit duty
for one year.

Mr. Ashley opposed the motion,and said the sub-
ject required mature consideration.

Mr. Berrien withdrewtiis motion at the sugges-
tionof Mr. Ashley.

Mr. Sevier then moved thatfoe secret'session be
commenced which was agreed to. *'■

TREATY RATIFIED.
The Treaty of Peace was ratified by a vote of

28*015.
The Senate then adjourned to Tuesday next.
House.—Mr.Sawyer moved.that the House re

consider a voteof yesterday io relation to patents.
Upon motion the House resolved itselfinto Com-

mittee of.the Whole upon private bills.- After some
time speot therein the Committee rose without aci

lion, asthere was no quorum preseat.
A motion was made to adjourn and a division

of foe House called for, when a fight occurred be
tween Messrs. Harralson of Georgiaand Jones of
Tennessee,both Locofocos. immediately a great
confusion arose in the House and the pugilistic
members were separated and both apologised for
the outrage.

Mr.Palfrey then moved that when the House
adjourn it should be untilMonday.

- Mr. Thompson ofMiax, moved that.a Committee
be appointed to investigate the cause of foe recon-
tre of Hamlsoa and Jones and have power to
send for persons and papers.

Mr. Steven opposed suchaction..
Mr. Hunt stated that the combatants had apolo-

gized and had shaken hands
After some fenher discussion Mr. Stevens mo

ed todispense with the Committee which w;
agreed to.

The House then adjourned until Monday.
Exclusive Correspondenceof the fituburgh Caulte

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
PniLancirHiA, March 10, 4 r. it.

Floo*—The market is steady but rather
tire, and I hear ofmoderate salesonly of Western
brands at Sfiper bbL

Wmx*t—lbear of limited sales ofprime Bed at
130c per bu.

Cor*—Prime Yellow is sold at 43c per bu.
The market generally present* no material

change from last quotations

Exclusive Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gai
NEW YORK MARKET.

New York, March 10,’3 P. M
/■Floux—The market, without-a moderate busi

Eress-HB ia favor of the seller,good desirable braodi
are firmer, but irregular lots are negfocted, aupplin
are limited. - L • | .

- WmcAT—There iaa good inqiry in foe market
for milling, but other grains are qaieu- Holders of
wheal are vety firm, and buyers do; not meet
them. -

Coxv—Sales of Prime Whitest sft®3«efbo.—'
Market unsteady.

Pro vieo\s—There i« less -movement m Fork
the market being heavy. Western number one,
is selling at $10,62-310,75 per bbt. .There ia no marked change to notice in'the
market, excepting a downward tendency in pick-
eled meats, which are plenty.’ Sales of Baltimore
rendered Lard at Sic tier Band of Western at 71
(3S( perp.

Corros—Market fieavy. Prices advanced but
again receded. 1
Exelotive lh« PmsburgA GaxSQt.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Bahimore, March 10, 3g, at.

KtxiJX—The market is in a quiet state, with
moderate sales of Howard street brands at S,SIHs)
5,971 per bW. , -

Whkat—Sale* of Pnme Red were effected to-
day at 1323135 c per bu.

Coa.v—Prime White is selliog at 43340, and
Prime Yellow at 49p49r per bu.

Oatl—Sales at 35337 c per bu.
Rtt—Moderate Salesot 73375 c g bu.
Rtx Ftoux—The market is'qaiet, with moder-

ate .sales at SsS3|c l>bL
Cotraxat—Ssles at s2£oMcs -Poxx—l hear of limited sales of Western

No 1 at Sll per bbh
Pximx Poix—Sales at 59 per bbt.
The mat ket U duller for Bref and l'ork.

i Bxcox—Sales of Western dry salt sides at Sjc
per lb. Westernshoulders are selling at3i.

Laxp—Western Rendered is selliog at 71c per
oud Baltimorerendered at Sc lb. 1

Wmsxrr—Sales si 25c * gal

Psaisylvsnls Legislature.
Harrisburgh, March 7, ISIS.

Scutx.—Onmotion of Mr. Johnson, tbe bill to
incorporate tbe Erieand OhioRail Road Company,
was taken up, considered a short time and then
postponed.

House.—Tbe private calender was taken op,
and agreat number of bills were read a first time
with a view to their being finally disposed of in
the afternoon.

Laxoe Salt or Axtbica* .YVooless.—'The
Middlesex and Northampton mills joinin an auc-
tion sale of Clothsand Cashimeri, to be made by
Haggerty, Draper Jones, Wednesday. The
quantity being nearly seven thousand pieces of
goods, universally admitted to be the best fabric of
this' country, will, without doubt, attract a very
large company from all part* of the country.—AWr
Yotk Com. Aav.

Flo* tex Pocmc.—Letters bare beenreceiir-
from lama ta7th January. CommodoreJoues bad
goneto Valparaiso, excepting to meet cither the
Ohioor Preble to take him to A slight
shock ofan earthquake had occurred at Lbna and
neighborhood, doing oo more damage than alarm-
ing tbe inhabitants. Com. Jones and suite were
well, and had experienoed considerable dififculty
in finding vessels to cary them to their destine
ttoo.

Mb. Cut' i.v New YorL—Mr. Cliy’s receptioa
in New York waa one of theroortenthusiastic,and
bnHianl ever witnessed in that city. ,

Goi.Bbooke, U. S.' A- arrived at New Orleans on
the 2tth'ulL.

PITTSBURGH WEEKLY GAZETTE.
COXTEITS W FABT—XIBCn 11, 1648.

Logic and Political Arithmetic—Mr. Clay and
his Dcforaere—War Department—The Presidency
—Tbe Sopreme' Conrt-Circuits—Congress—Tbe
Treaty, objections raised against it—Ohio and
Pennsylvania Rail Road—English Metal Market
Interesting Correspondence—Prices Factory Stock
—Telegraph News—Major General Scott, bis re-
call foretold intho city of Mexico— Delegate Meet-
ing—Pennsylvania Legislature'—From South
America—Congressional Proceedings—Au Impor-
tant decision in the Supreme Court—Bucbonnon
and Publicopinion—Santa Fe in dispute—A Ques-
lion of Veracity.

Payment of Slaves—Tim Treaty of FcoceJn
Dancer—More uf tho Treaty—The Supreme Court
—California, Claim*, Conquest, Congrdas—Kentuo
ky and Mr. Clay—The Franking Pnvilcgeond Mrs
Adams—Proceedings in Allegheny
Cincinntti Fire— of the
Treaty, Territory,and Luther’s Mode ofPreaching
—Judge'McLean and the Presidency—ltems, &c.

Latest Telegraph news, Foreign and Domestic.
‘ Commerce: A carefully compiled Review of the
Marketsfor the past week; The prices in the local
city markets; The Cattle . Market; The price* of
American produce iii various ports of the Union;
Amount of Fkmf, Wheat, Corn, received since
the opening of the Canal; Canal business and
inoremeols of produce; Market ia Loridool ..

City News; spirit of thoPress; CopiousExtracts
from the leading journalson the interesting fopics
nfthedny.-

For sale at tbe dosk, singly of in wrapper*.
Price 6 cents single copy.
Subscriptions $2 • year in advance. •’

lE7” Biiiior Cotmou-fJUia Tosic.—To iha Raid
amt Gray—lf you wUh a rich, lunriant head of hair,free from dandruff and scurf,do notf*u l 0 procure tbs
genuine llain of Columbia. In case* of baldness itwill Bioro than exceed your expectttloii*. .hlsny who
have lost .thcifhsir for JWyesrs have faadjl restored to
it* origins! perfecUoii by the use ofthis balm. Affe,
Mate or condition appear tobe no obttocls whatsven it
alw cauHS ihejuid to flow with whichtbedelicate{*■}? ‘jfeeUßlfed. by which means thousands (whose
hair was grey ns the Asiaetfe Ifetts) have had theirboferertmad to its natural color bythetueoffeSfinvK

«•*«• oflover it will be foand the
most pleasant wash that con be used. A few applies.
I—“» fromfSlln,

strengthens ths foots, U never fells to hnnanaf!*h fov th9iLodlet
:lt ,i* it bolds thrutimes aspm«»h as other
•al>.tUcdluirnnontiT..tadI. nor,effected. Hu

C°aMcei *Co,aC«artl«ud
w WM.' JACKSON,a Üburt, .1. tisud otWeoii la Pu-brSwwoTjt to ajTOTllt brtorSt

IS Cutoub&V/bTjto. Voa.l; ttoA br oaisßtostoi
tnry townto n. Ohio ood Md

| ID-UitottrtphtoJonopßouitoLilyWMl.rio«
•Jf** wki“ ““WfOotAkto. druu. . t*3wtojaufr OST 00. MS'ool, to Pituhoirt,u<SU*«V* ssTlNl&wlp

POBK'«_~~and for**Is bjr

MiCaßtKr^

J«»iCider;Mr/!i. "“liUßton connijr,

Vrsterday morning, at 8; o'clock, CHARLES H.. *ofnobert and Margaret McCotcheon, ooe ienine months and sixteen days. 1
ID,Duenlaill.taic plMeihi., (S.turin7 |.iltnioo»

.1So'clock, Iran(he miDcuco or a,
.nth ttrect,oca,Smithfielii. All friend. oflhc-ihoDlv
arerespectflilly tnriied toattend. ' : !

er, cwed bv Sl^rmao's-All-Healingb3smu 1P,fooodand Consumption,
™i.

l
?nv

a il. ld* r,, ,,‘u, Brooklyn, was attacked witli
u a co«fh- pain in theside,and aU ibe usual symptoms of coruumption. lie en-SSftold they did him no good,5fS». dwahecoifol not live. ..Hearing of the won-ShermanYualsam,ha sent

10 139 Pulton'Breet,.hSj?ne UJe a chaf4 «0Pl«d thehe hadtnkefi one bottle,iurst!^i?,lL*LS? ath,,Tork* 11had saved his life!
’ ai Myrtle Avenue, can at-

. Ann Maston, of \Tilliamsbareh, tiringin Tenth,?°"*h«re®‘. »*F»:That she hadWn Sa hacking cough and painin the chesi, tora■ became SO bad.thatshe wasobbged to give yp her school for more thnu awhl^e^lOffei !e!i tl, e All-Healing Balsam;c h *Pf_n atiaviated her symptoms, tihe is nowlastrecovering, and has resumed her laborious occupation
as a teacher.

re "» Mr. John CTNiel, 10th arenue and
A

u*!?sd 7,1 h * cough,raising ofphlegm,widpaiam his «de. He could getnorelief till hetnedthe All-Heabug lUliam„whichdrove the painfrom hisside. aUaycd the eough. and'brought the disease uponthe surface; and before be, had tnkcuthree bottle, wasentirely] cured i ; ’
i>LK7UT ,JHro rosiinmos—Mrv Bagras, k lady

upwardsof7o, residing &J Sheriff, has' for years beeutuhjecr to auacks ofpleurisy, rauiag or blood, severe
cough, shortness ofbreath, pain in ber bead, arid va-noue pans ofherbody. tierfriends believed herpastrecovery. The Ail-tlealing Balsam relieved her atonce ofall the alarming symptoms;and nowshe is able
to atirndto her work. | ' - ' ,

*» waoonso coron—Mrs. Lucrctia Wells,95 Chnsue «reet,L8 Heals, 19 Delaney nrect; Wm H
rem^y* J Wolnol • ,rwt» tnowr the value of this great

Ask forSherman's All-HeaUag Balsam, and see thattilswritten signature is on 'each bottle
inS ascem* *“s *»«> per bottle. Principal Office.100 Nassaustreet, New York.

Likewise, Dr. Sherman's Celebrated Cough. WormCamphor Lozemres; Pretxuum Tooth Pane"and PoorMans Planer.,. Sold wholesale andretail by Wm Jack-w'* ‘Li 1**s* Shoe 9ion aad Patent Medicine
Warebouee, e 9 Übenv etreet, head ofWoodstreet,

SSS&T<5™?= Ju!r
' Vlar* b

,

ali.' .^1}?Slieny city;! Jonaihab Ghrirst,J H H Jacques, Bimlinsbam;A H Grtty,
. t'w'H J OMn»Un * cornerof Websterand Elm

Ea« Liberty; Hm l Mitchell, Wllkins-burgh,Tnos Aikcn, Sharptburgh, Snml Springer,:Clin-
v?e’ Slcwarutown: John Black,TurtleCreek, C P Diehl, Ehzabeih; Howland ASou. MeKee*-

prt; McEldowny, Bakerstown; Biley AlcUughlui,Ti wtuhiP; Wm J Smith, TemperancevillejJnsPulton, Tarenimn; Ql| Starr, Sewiekley. r^arlOwlyS
EilTLIBBRTY ACAOEKY. 1TIIIS Institutionis under the.care an 4 Instructionof

Mr. Jomrs 1L Smith, a graduate of-WashingtonCollege, aided by a compeKht’AMutani. The
yearudivided into four quarters of 13 weeks each.—
The next quarter willeommence on the second Monday(19th) of Aprilnext. The terms of tuition per quarter,▼it: ;

Primary Branches: Reading. Penmanship, Ele-
mentary Arithmetic, AeEnglish Orammar, Ancient usd Modem Geo-
graphy. History, Arithmetic,Elocution, Cotn-poartlon, Deelamatioo, Ac .gt 00

Higher BranchesofEngushUlerature, the Lat-
in and Greek Laogssges. Mathematics, 4c--85 00
AU branches taught preparatory to a; thorough

CoUegccoanc. ' Ttiv dtsciptine and Instruction in the
Insntuuon, haverendered the highest satiifsction to its
pairons, mid they confidently invite the attention of thepublie to the sdranttgcj which ifaffords for the educa-
tionof youth. The mode ofirutroction, tnd the Sdvan-
tsgesof the Institution, are welladaptedfor! the proper
qualificalun.of young men dc.stroos of becoming effi-
cient and sucrssSful teachers la our Publie Shoots
Large and cotivenicnvrouais will soon be inreaibocss
for theaccommodation ofStudents. . There [is also anactive eflort in operation for procuringa rcspecublc
library of Miscellaneous Works for the use of the Acu-
demy, • ;

East Liberty, in which the Academy i» loiraird, is apleasant andbeglthfal village, situated aboutfour folk*
vast of Pittsburgh,ou the Ptfoadelphin turnpike, easy of
access, and well suited in every respect tc such a Sem-
innryofLeanung, tr~

. Boanhug can be obtained in the family of the Assis-
tant teacher, foouiffiAU toVJ.TJper wcck.J with whomalso, the,Principal will reside.

Rerx«cxcr«-i-Paculty of, WasluDgtoa College, Pa,Hon Waller Forward; Tho» Mnllou, Esq, Pitubarvh;ItevS M iJcClung. DrRCBeattyf Alltglicny Co, f*a;
Rev \»af D Modre. Dr HAlsrcbsiid, Westtnoretiuid.
I’m. Orto the unlJcnigued Hoard of Trustees; !"
Rer.W 'll SlcJlvair.c. Dr J B McQiniock. DumciNC(tJc>'» TTiO* Davison, Esq,Wni I* Baum. '

raarllwCiS* .

Tb tke HanaroMetht Judge* of the Court ofGeneral
Qvartsr .S -iriotu cf the J’taer, in end for the
County tf Allegheny.
lire Petit tua of>V'M McCALL, Jr,oftins Townshipof Wilkins, In the county aforesaid, fcoobly sheweth

thai your prtiiieoer hathpforidrd huascifvriiu mate-
rials for the accommodation oftravellers anil others, at
bu dwelling boose,in the towtixbipaioresaid,and prays
that your honors wtU be pleased to granthuua license
tokeep a Public House of And your
petitioner,a*til duty boornl will pray.

WILLIAM McCALL, Jr.
We, ibis eekocribcr, euireos of the sosrn-ihtp ofWil-

kuti, do certify that lb* a&ote FemlQiier u ot Rood ro-
tate tor toiletryan*Lieraperanfe, and is *rrU|>roraded
withbow nv*n end tor. the eecoauno-
denon end lod<ui£atstrangers end trier Iterr, end that
said tarm U necessary

Junes Gilmore,
Jobnlflerk.
Ifcmb Soles,
John Shelter,
Junes O Carry,
Oeorjr Joimsin.

II Chiilfra,
O NcKmrie,AbramLtnuui,
Sviraei Ittvjaon, ,
;wpb AUwouie,

' mulifU&iri
OOfIIBBT,aCaPBKDEBS, OLOTEt, Ac.

Kiel«ilr«lr Ibr Caib. I
JW,A T 11. UitOWN, Importer*and Jobber*, 111

• and 113 William atrrei, corner of Juhnj(lu base,
mem or Washington Stores,) JVitc Yoai.'nrher* they
invite the attenuou of their,frieud* and the public. to
their stock of'Mena’ Womens’ aod Childrens' Kngfith
and Seotch Hosiery, just rrpclTed by the late arrivals
from Larope, aud iron Auction,

IUO cases Womens' white, black, siMr, brmsu and
mined CottonHose.

SOeases ChtWreu'sslste.browTi.tmxMand whittdo
SO cases Mens'aud Hoys’ Mixed tlrowaand Whitedo
Also, a greatvariety ofSilk,Lisle and Cotton Gloves

Allof whichwill be offeredat prices much lower that
such goods hare 'heretofore beta sold by any house itthiseuy. , : uamwihri
• .New York, March IL, lots. |
AU«|heß)r Ceoßt|’|'iit

Is TUX OantASs’ Coexr or »*ro Co. In the matteiofthe Admuustrattoq account of .Margaret Carson.
Adnuofthrestate ofHubert 'Carson, dec. No. 43, Oct
term, l**M. ‘ . r i«rs.. Andnowto wit; Slarrhl. ls4S, cm motumof
i t- »■ J George M. Scldrn, Eaq„ the Court appointed
'

—•— ’ Augustus Washington, Esq., Adrainislrutor, in
place of ftrtule Washington. t»qM who is'absentalPhiladelphia. From the Record.

JOHNYOUNG; Jr.Clk.All persons interested,are hereby notified that' the
Auditor above named, will;sit for the purposes of his
appointment, at the Office of Mahon and Washington,
Fourthstreet, in the CityofPittsburgh, oo Tuesday the
tenh day of March,A. D. ISIS, WlttA M. ofsaid day.

■mrllddl . A. WASHINGTON, Aud.

Sn«{ateFi Notice.
T EITKHS testamentary withthe willannexed on Iho
.Li estate ofRobert HemphilJ, late of West Geer town*
ship, dec., having been granted to the auhscriber, ail
persons indebteojio the citato of said deceased, are
hereby requested to tahlte) immediate payment, and all
having claims against said estate, will present them lor
settlement to the executors aforesaid.

. DKNJ.MILLER.
1 DAVID UEMI’UILL,
; ■ ■ Exe color*.

T)RODUCR—SO bbls & Fdour, 45 do corn meal; 100
A seks corn; UOdooau; 7 ; kegs buckwheat door) SO
kegs lard; la store aad lersslo by !

gtarHJ J C BIDWKLL

BACON—100hhds bacon haras sides and shoulders,on consignment aud for sale by
marlO • BELLERSA NICOLS

SCORCHED SALTS—LI esks justice. and'for sale
by maril _L S WATERMAN

MOLASSES—40 bbU S 11, St Louis Bel uery in
store aad forsale by !

marll JAMES A lIUTCHISO: ACo

BACON— 325 pcs, Jtutreed, aud for sale by
roam WICK A McCAM LESS ~

MOLASSES A SUGAR— iaTlihds N O Sugar,60
bbls N O Molasses, 1undine mud for sale by

roarll JAMES DALZELL

ROCK POWDER-For auto by
roatll ISAIAU DICKEY A Co

BEEN APPLES—2ObbU reed by luur Caleb Cope:
vTtor sale by maril aA W HAHUAUUIt

BACCN~-lu,uou tbs bacon, shoulder* andhams, for•ole by maril ENGLISH A HENNOTT

I'OW LINEN—IOO yds, in store and- lor sale by iroarll TASBKV- A BEST

ONIONS—l bbl seed, in store nml forsale by
_

warn TASSKV A 11K3T

CIGAItS—2U1.000 Havana of varions brands', sizes
and colors, from priueipces to the largest sized re-

galtas, ofdirect importation, forsale by
roarlU P C MARTIN

TIIISII WHISKEY, Ac—a puncheonsIrish; a<!o Ja<
Xroaiea spirit#, for sole as imported, by ■PC MARTIN •

WHISKEY—5u whole and ldfblilscld rye; 16 bbla
of old TennesseePoach Brandy, for side by

_

roarlU P C MARTIN

SHOT—15 kegs No 1,fi auda, shot, for sale byroatlO . POLNGEKTER A Co
IKMJACCQ—75 boxes Is, ss, As and various

. brands, for sale by ItaUOj FOINDEXTEU A Co

•/“JLABBWARiI—100 gross pintflask»;*so do qt bitls,VJTin suite had for sale by ’
. marlO

___. ) POINDEXTER ACo
)1G METAL—IO tonsClinton Furnace, (cold biastlfor taleby (roarlU] :PQINDE.vH;r aCo

COITOJf— 101bates MiiuMirpi,inmoro aadfor sate
by matlU it Co.

SODA ASll—3o r*ka tint'quality. iii ature and for
•ale lijr | 1 C UIIWKLL, Act.i many, j, ... . _ water afreet

GERMAN'CLaY— 15caka,inalore and Jor'a&lr by »

aarlb ‘ i CfIimVELL "

CORDAGE—13 cdl*6,ftj,4i, and 3 in. maaillijado
Af, wd 0 fit tarred ropea, i» tlore and for sale I>t

• •: matlO • J CHIDWELL

BLTTTER-r? bbUroll, rec. ttii*day.
roarlO • _ TAWtfEY i'

tiijr mlf i.ytf BEST'
PEACHEd— 1 mL' pared, reed, and forndd t

uhjlO jTAgaKVA? .

CLOVEtt. PEED—IOO buitj.ln itofe and for ule by-
, ’ mnrtO TAHBV.V •

TjEEF—Ju** rtcdby *ir Clipper No 8, ft fiu bollock,
J>*od/ofnle.br ' 1 S4WttAKHAI’GU,
•r merit) ] • \ 1 .• ./"33woed*t

HAMS 'totf Ju«t Undlng tfremitmtBeavrr;‘
[saarlOJ St WHAKBAUQH

fX)VEtt. wm. SkW •;

3LLBVIT&H4 bbU 1 jmn»,'}uiilalidinjr aJd forMrtlf’TalrlQ S 4 W IiAKBAUGH
Tli BUU 8 4WHAM4UOH

k.43?fi
-• I»P*»*-•»»-?aad;.ci>« aiiri 4*' ■■

CUmi!J,CASSIMEaESrTSTaNGSI4c.
* J

sxcoxssTarn**
. rcceMnf, byamnbru this portand NewJ\.York, ana the: usual home market,a larrosupply
ana assortment in iheir line,which limy offer at the low-est mar hetprices, ondto which they hmte attention,
▼«: ■ _ •

French andBelgian Cloths, from the celebratednuuw
nfacturers of BioUeys, Rancloing. Simonit.Johanny's
Nellersen,KesseUuul. Bishoffs, Erekcns and Fremerey!

English dp.-ofxhe. most.approved descriptions—Frettch andEnrtth Cnasimere*andDoeskins, in whichare included plaint brown, citron, steel and fanev mix-
ed, hothsingle and doablemilled, togetherwithtie fan-cy styles ofstripes, plaid andfigured ' y

0-4 Silk warp Caitimaretts ofblack and colors
3-1 Cotton. - I do do do -

• £re'lch « nd Figured and Plaid SilkVcsUncs.
Cashmere, ,Valfe aeiaand.MarseillesVeranc*: ofneatfigures, stripes and plaids.
Also, Black Safiui, Serges, Silk- Velvets, MohairLustres, Lustre Ccutings,.iaud lightfabrics for summerwear. '(

Paddings, Canvass, Silcsias, Hollands, Sewing Silks,
*c - i tnarlOddi

IN the Court ofiCoouzum Fleas of AllnrhenrCoauiT.
at March term, I£W, No. 3U.

,Dean and Lefevfe lo
l. s. > iobn B. Parke and > Yoluatanr asta'mt.
—«*»» * . Peter Hogus. 3
And now,to wit: March 0, A.D. 1&43. This accountexhibited inoped Court, and the Court, on motion of j.

H. MiUer, Esq., order that the same be confirmed, Ni
Si.and do also order that this eoufiramtion become ab-
solute on the twenty-seventh day of March, A. D. tstd,
aides* exceptiona be died in the mean time; and theCodrt do also order that (be said a«signee» be discharg-ed on the said S7th day of March, A.I). 134b, unless ob-
jectionsbefiled; and the Court do further order thnluo-
tice be riven toall parties interested, by publication in
the Daily Piiuburgu Gazette,by three msertlous in the
same. By the Court

ruarlOdin HIRAM HULTZ, Pro.

j Card*
I WOULD like to call the attention ofCountry Metv

chants, Ifoteljand Steamboat Bar Keeper*, Private
Families,' Ac., to my stock of Wine*, Liquors, Cigars,
Ac., now iu store and cellar, cousistingof the most cel-
ebrated brands,Ac; Ac. Feeling confident of having
the largest and best assorted stock,of any boas? west
of the Mountains, and being engaged in the importation
of wines, liquors, Ac, direct to this country, persons
enn rely on' being accommodated both in price and
quality- P. C.MARTIN’, .

mart) . .' cor, smith&cld and front rt*.

NOHCEIs hereby given to the Stockholders oftbe
Amygdaloidniiu IsleRoy ale MiningCompany, that

an assessment of30 netcent, ou each shore has been
mode, payable to Zahaon Fitch. Esq:, Treasurerof said
Company, at bis office in the city of Cleveland, on or
belorethe first day ofApril, 184a.
„

, '
.

WM RICIIARDS, Sec’y-
Cleveland, March Ist, 184%. mar6dlm

S. lIOBACB LOVE.

LOVE, MARTINS CO.,
Prodaee and Commliitob Merchant!

Haltckojul1 UU.IUUU.
Rctexto—Davidson, Sanders ACo- JohnK. Randal,Hugh Jenkins, Baltimore; M Allen A Co, Sellers A Ni-

cbl«, Hampton, Smith A Co.. Shackled A Wldte, Pitu-
burgb; A J .Wheeler, T O Shaughnessey It Co.. Cindn-
-nalt- ■; . , mniQdly • !

!J { SALES' f
By Joh»lKXteirtotiiUtlatwr.

%-4 ; ..
; i ?;■*; ■ i—■* . ■pnMoadaymorning, Xcrehl&bjat IQo’elock. (tike

’CommercialSale*
wiU beaoidj for cash currency; close a concern:
:~A'lArjt«'aisortmeht ofJreih andacaaonable English,
French and American dry gooib, among whicharc:
lfiO piece* rood wylo Mancheattrginghamr; ; .
40 *. Indigo blue check*; 4 1 :
30 H Rich stylo superior prints;

- stlh stripe,'plaidand plain alpae***,' tnorinoes, dreta
silks,- black,aadnt .aapciiac cloth*. eaisimeres, sati-
net*. flannels, Bearingsilk*,'gloves, hosiery, Ac,

’ - • ? • -.r AtSo'clock,p. m. ' -t i
3 half chests feU quality Msqk fen; \

1 cask Holland gin; ; | ] , j '
Ido Jamaica spirit*; , ! "! •
Tobacco, cigar*. 1rice and other groceries, queen*-

wore, ginuwarfe, eonfretiondry, axes, bateheu,
shore!*, hay forka, matches, writing and wrapping pa-
per, bandboxes,A general assortment ofhousehold
fumitnrejcooking store*, kitchen atearils, carpeting,
looking glasses, windowblind*, le.

I i i At 7o’clock. p.m.'
• Ready clothing la great variety,bootspsboeo,

cop*, umbrellas, saddles, bridles, jtnxnks,whips, combs,
cutlery, goldand silver watches musical instrument*,
variety good*, Ac. 1 I i > . marlß

i i ; 7'.',: ■
, ■ ;

1 { CalabgtuSeh of Book*. ,
On Saturday evening, ibelliltinsi. at 7o’elock,atthfe

Commercial titles Roam, corner ot Wood and Fifth *l*,
will be sold without reserve: 5 - ■ ’

A large collection ofvaluable mitcclinnann*books;
among which are standard works io various depart-
ments ofj scienceand literotnre, ramify bibles in great
variety, blank books; letterand cap writing paper, gold
.pCrtst waferar pencii*,Aci :

j mailQ j j JOHN D PAVIS, AueVr.--

I i- JAN ORDINANCE.
Supplementary and explanatory of on“Ordinance for

theRegalanng ofHack*, Brays. Wagons, Ac,” pa**-
jed the 3Sth day‘ofOctober, lM7.r

QECTION 1; He it ordained and 'enacted by theeld*
*s»*en» OfPittsburgh,in Select and Common Council*
a*semhl wLand ill*hereby enactedby the authority of
diesame; Thgiso muchortho eighth Section oftbo- Or*
dmanee of the S3th October, a* exempts from the
paymentof licenses the awuera orwagon* bringingthe
producoof theirown farm* jomarket, shall notoecon*
■tpied or taken to extend to the owner*ofcool, brick,Utne. lumber, stone,,or milk ,wagon* or cart*, nor to

kcu^ bringing country'produce *o tho public mar-
.£**!• “1-B« it enacted, Ac,: Thai the SOpercent men*u9s fd inthefifth section ofsaid ordinance, shall notex*
teildto such persons as voluntarilypay ther licenses to
the. City,Treasurer,' but .only to loosepersons whose

returned to the,; Treasurer by tho JiighCoa-
•Sec ra, Be it ehacted, Ac, That sb much ofsaid orili-

aauee_a* authorizes the City-Treasurer to charge the
sum oftencents for eachlicense sogranted/bA »»»«♦ the
samei* repealed.) -,>)•. •-"

-, ,
.Ordained and enacted lnto alawinCoeneUslthia2d

day ofMarch, A.D. 1848. 1' ) : 5i Hrmnnaox, PrestefC.C.
Attest: R Biddle Roberts.:Cleric, CC. ■!
! Jou* Shotos,PrelSC. i !... •-•

John Major,Clerks C. i ' j ' mar 3
An Ordinanceestablishing a new'grade Sox Strawberry

- !AJ!ey, between Smithfieldstreet hadGrant street.

SECTION I. Be Itordained and'enacted by ttecte-'
tens of Pittsburgh; In Select and Common CboacH*

assembled, That (hograde dfStrawberryAlley -hall beiujd It is hereby permanentlyfixtdi as.foUo>n,to winBeginningat the grade of-Smithfield street, ana 1 hence
rise 1degree, SSaiantes, or 265-100 feet per 100feet, to
Cherry Alley, (3 feet belowthe griule aj heretofore es*
lablished,) and.thence rise & degrees 48 mutates, or
4 {MB feet per 100feet, to the gxade ofGrant street.

' Iftc. n. Be. iUbnherenacted, Ac, That the grade of
Cherry Alleyshall rise from Seventh street, al 55min-
utes, or152*100 feet per 100feet:, io'the grads-of Straw-
berry alley, a* now estabUihed, !and thence auniform
ascending grade to the grade of Sixthstreet.-Sec.m. Beit furtherciisetedjfc, That aomuehof
any ordinatico ak eonfilcts wilh the pmvisiona of this
Ordinance, be,'arid the same is hereby repealed.
. lOntaineu and enacted ;lntoa law in Councils, this,
the 3d day ofMofeh, A DIMS. J > . 7 ■! J Alosaiit Roazszaox.Pres’t.CC.

j Attest: RBz9nLrßoßXsts,Clerk.CC. .
Joinr Soinox, Pres’l BC. t .

John Major,ClerkS C.ill I'] ' - .

' I
■' "l" ''.'"t- 1 " " • ■ * ■r" 1- .■Tll .l ' ' ’ ■"■?■ ’■ •■".■«■ ■

SUNDRIES—4UU; dor playing cards; &J 0 whole and
hifbxs sardines; 10 baskets olive oil;SOdoross’tdcatsups, Ac; scasks London porter quarts and pint*;3011dot bits brandies, urines, Ac, very old; S bbls pow-

deredsugar; 60baskets champagnewine, part to arrive;3 hhds claret do; for sale by mrlO F C MARTIN

BRANDIES—10whole, half. quar.audeighth pipesbrandy, dark and pale,of ililiefent grades, brauds,and vintages,for sal&as imported^hy
n»rU> ; PC MARTIN

WINES—300 whole, hlf,qr and eighth pipes, ofall
the different wines now in use; part to arrive, of

Tonout grades, brands and vintage*; some very old;for sale as imported, by marlO P C MARITN

SPKLNG BONNETS, HATS, firc-R H Palmer has,
taa a daily reecmuc, bis Spnag sopplyof Bonnet*and Hat*, aome‘ entirely new mod neb patterns and

■tyles; also, ribbons, artificial flowers, Ac. StrawBonnet bod Hat Store, 03 Market »u J

mariM^r

GI<ASS COTTERS—One or tworood Glass Culler*
wanted, to whom constant work can lx> given.—

Must bo menof temperate babiu. Apply to •
HAINAN'S A WALLACE,lib wood si

Bag Warehouse.
THE highest price- In cash paid for good cleanrag*;also, canvass, balerope; graaa rope; bagging,wool-
en rags, Ae., by I.W. CHABWICK. .

m*ri> ! wayue at. bet, peon A liberty

YARNS—A cowl #upply of yamfrom the manufac-
tory ofMr li E Hey, Philadelphia; just rec’d and

for Mia by mart . FI! EATON ACo

SOAPS— F H Eaton A Co, bar® Strain'# Palm Oil
FloutingSoap, ftir waiting,and Old Brown Wind-

sor, for (having and washing; also, Sand1* and other
Soap. Market st., near 4th. ’ mirt

SHOULDER .BRACES—A*new lot of braces of the
most approved pattern, tetanicUr
«oart ' A Co.

FOtTSD—On Sutnity a Erase Store Key; ih(
owner can jetitbj cnlliaj on <

SiiACKJ.ITTT *. WHITE

SUGAR—150 bhds NO, Just we'd and for sale by
mart POINDEXTER k Co

/ ~* I-ASS—ICO bx* bxlb Glass Kl>erhearlt. 4( do 10x12
\J£ m store and forsaJe by POIXDEXTfcRACo
• mart. 41 water »t.

PAPER —100 reams crown wrapping;00 do double
crown do; for sale by POINDEXTER k Co
mart 41 vraitrw . .

COFFEE—SDQ «k» Rktjprirne, for sale bp
mart POINDEXTER kCo .

SUGARS— 20 LbU.Leverine'» crashed A. pulvcrixed.30 do Louisiana leafdOv tor talc by * «

mart • POINDEXTER 4 Co_
MOLASSE9I3OQ bbis NO. for sale bj

__

mart l_, POINDEXTER ACo ,
■pEPPER—2OO sicks, for sale by

”
"

X mart POINDEXTER k Co
pUTTlo.nil>ipß SAIiE-i! Bat ryhmX' feet long, for sale by S ROHTNSOX •

mart _iy» liberty st. .

GLASS—<XO bxs 6xlo, w.glass; 30hi* lOxli d0,25
do 10x14 do; tor.sue by K ROBINSON ACo
mart __ ■ • IKI Übeny *t

FLOUR— 150bbtifamilr, Ju«i t«cViand for sale by
mart R ROBINSOX A Co

SHAD—CD bbb Nel trimmed, on eotmromeul and
tor sole by CARSON A .McKNIGHT
mart ’ oih street

SUNDRIES—2300- ll» 'flaxseed; CO kegs andS.bbl*
No l lard; S Mil* fresh roll butter; tor aide by
marV CAUSOX & .MeKNIGHT

WHITE BEANS—I 6 ibislor sale by
mart_ FKDIXD, llllEY fc Co

PRIME BACON—Ia store and stacks,house constant
ly for saleia aayqaautriy, bvg JOHN GRIER,
marl* - _ <22 liberty st

MOLASSES-apnmearticle Sugar House, for salt
by mart ; WICK AAIcCAXIILEgS

HAVANA SUGAB—«Ot b*s white indbrovn*, for
sale by jnart WICK A AteCANDLESS

LOAF SUGAR—SCbbls for sale by
mart .. WICKA aIcCAXDLESS

PULVKRISKD SL'GAH—tt tblilevering*, for mI0
by lfl*r» JIVICK Jt AicOANDUiSfc

CBUSHED SUGARr-Uf bbli tu u]«br
irura _• WICK* <McOAjjl)Ly?>S

XT O MOLASSK*—iiUO bM» prime ibriale by
Xl•

_

W»ri
_

. WICK.4- JucCAXDLESS

SMOKED HERRING—HO bxs *maU and !»nr«,for
•ale bf mars WICK 4" MeCAN'DLtteS •

tAILD—A tinalilot ofNo 1 Lcaf-iV *al« by
_

mart . WICK.4v AleCAN PI,KS3
fttneb DuciUtutalaek,

ju«t andod'eroii knr bf . ■ J ! •
mart W R MURPHY

SALERATUS—10 inns, iu cask* and boxes, landing
.and ferule by »,m»rt RORTDALZELL 4^.Co

DACON—OO,OOO Ibsaji’td, jn»t itc !4 and feruleby
X)iMW LB WATERMAN

BULK MEAT—taw lbe ass'td, Jast rec'-d and for ole
by mart , LSWATKHMaN

BEANS— OObusi small white,,for ulo by
L 8 WATERMAN

|>ro) LEAD(ENGLJSO)—a superiorarticle,ferule
XLby mart_ JJUAUN AUKITEU

EOSE PINK—3 bbls ol' tbe belt quality,'for sale by
mart DRAUN& KKITZR

SALAD OIL—-12 do* for sale hi- ~

-wart . ERA UN A REITER

SOAP A CANDLES—I4S bxi No 1bun soap; 23do
candles,just ree’dper stmrNew England andfor

suiejby mara__ ‘

.S A WIIARUAUGH

VINEGAR—00 bbli Shearman's pure cider vinegar,
justlaudingand tor ulo by

mart - _»&WILUUIAUGH

GREEN APPLES—SObbIs ju*tlanding and ferule
by mart , •SA W UaJBUAUUH

FLAXSEED— Oa Consignment, and for sale by
mart JJ& W HARUAtCH

TJiLOUB—'TO bbls Smith's extra family, justrrc'd and
X;fersalo by

“
S A \V lIAtUIAUI.iI,

A RUSTS' CAN VASS—On Mretchets andby the ydj
/\ ftOtricccS ass'td slier. foi'iuTebr -

mnr7 • ' J KIDD k Co

.AVISES COMKSYHUF AVILIJCHERRY ATAR
r—OdosforpaUby mar? : J iKIDDxCo

MOLASSES—910 bbls Plantation, landing from suor
Diligence, and for sale by

mar? ‘ . ; . JAMES DALZELL

SUGAR—ba bhds N O Sugar; 00 bblalootrNoa Ito *IU case* double refined foal sugar, 25 bbls pulver
wed. Nos 1 to4; 95 boxes wliito Uu.-ana; forsole by
rai,7 ’ HILLEn&IUCKETSUN

0I.[» WHISKKV—OId Monougufcela ibr’acile by Uh
barrel, amt- on draught S bl>|» y, old Uourbou vdu*

key, forsolo by'
mar 7MILLER AIUCKETSON

MOLASSES—IW bbla Plantation in prime order,
landiua from itrurDiligence, and fur inJo by

mart J A RFLUYD

HAa,SA•boulder*, ihiiday rec’d perwar Kiberiua.and for
•tttu by mar?- . JA-dfcSS A HUTCHISON iCo

HEMP—<J bale* Ky dew rotted, Jo«t rec'd and for
•aleby ««7_2amKSA HUTCItISUX ACo

BACON—510,000 iiaa*,aide* and*bouldcr*,jiul rec'd
&T m/r"‘ ““"" ‘arXiu^APcn

COFFEE—I*l ban Rio, for sale-by *(

mar? _ MILLER A RICEETSON
IOfASU—9 enskssupf.quality, for *ale Lv

mar? MILLER A UICKLTSON

LARD— 43keg»NoI, for»alo by' " ■ ’mar 7 \ MILLER A IUCKErSON

BEANS— 80bbl*am all white, la atoreand for aalo by
' mar? ■ O HLACKbUILS' ACo

N\ 11 Jj—fimkega aaatd [in elorp and for talc by .; mai7 : (JULACIUIURN '

DRIED PEACHES—iabbuhalte»,lo.dafineeUn«,
for tale by mar 7 McGILL,RUSHFIEU) A ROfrl

MOLASSES—asObbl* ploaiationfor *ole by .- r-
mar7 HOE

QUOAR—dOblnUprune.NO, id arrive per alibr Arner-'Stea&Eaglc, for sale by
; mart . McQILL,RUSIIFIELD A ROE

OCORCHlNCS—3oe«i»prunafotaaieby '
~

Qtuar7 WICK AiMCANDLESS
POTASH—£2cikiprime,fortaiie by ,ntf? . ' ' WICKk. bIeCAXDI-TyiH
/CLOVER bblijuitKrfTouOn aide ftr
L/ Part . . AVICKjfc MeCANDLBSS

''

BHEESE-3D bza extra primeAY, R, Jim«c*dadd for 1aaigby- mar7.-. WlCKt4McCAN*>»f>yft -
reeM end for«*le

Xvby mrnff- -•■ ‘- WICtCtA MeCANDLSSS
T>EISSWAX*-A.«niallliMfor*aieby LJj .-wrtA;, ;-.r,;-i;ri..\VICKA McCAXPLESS
GLOVES—A good ArtdrenifltW black,' while Mid

colored cocoa andfilk clovti, large tixcAjuim
ceiredoaAJbMiltby SHACK LETT A WHiiE

' Hint ■ • 99 wood street .

its-

; Gnat EBfUihBtmedj. l,F)R Coorh*. Cold*, Asthma and Conjunnption! The
ÜBEATAND ONLY, BEHHDYfortfcftcureoftbc

•bore diseases, a* the- HUNGARIAN BALSAM pF
LIFE, iliscorered by- the; Celebrated Dr. Hnr.han, of
London, England)and introdneediato tbo United State*
under the immediate saperijitendenee ofthe iarenior. '1iThe extraordinary saeees* of this medicine, in the
-core of Pulmonary diseases, winants the American!
Igent in solicitingfortrealmentUicwom possible <a- !

that can befoond in thaeammnnir' --v«i thatseik ]mi that can b*-/and in tha eonuntinity—easesthat tec.relief ia rain from any of the comnioa remedies of the
day, and hsTebecn ghreniipby themoat distinguished
physician*as confirmed modwearable. - The' Hungori-
ah Balsam has ctiied, andwill corejthe most desperateof cases. Jt is Boquacknostnim,‘bnt a standard Eng-
lish medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.''i m

lEecry family la theUnited Staxessboald bd supplied,with Buchan's Hungarian' Balsam! of life, notonly to:
counteract th* eonroopure'lendetieiMrof thaclimate,;hattobe used as a preventivemedicine in nil cases of
colds, cooghs, spitting of blood, ipaia-in the dde and 1
chest, irritation and ■orenese.of.Uiei hmgs,:brochitis,idiflically of breating, beetle ferer,’ night sweats, emaci-
ation.and reacral debility, awbm«; jnSnems,whooping
cough and cronpJ •

Sold in largeupttles,aln perbottle, with-foil direc-
tions for the restoration of health, f i
' ipamphl'

.. Amphteu,.eoauriiaiiga of £ngliiband Amen-
cut certificate*, *n4 other;evidence, thowing tieun-
equalled menu of tfa* greel EagliihBemed;-, may beootaioed of tba Agent*,gr<laitoaahr.-~ ’-

For aala If K A FAHNESTOCK fir Co-,- corner of
*t!miiWoodßndWood>adau>Bfc i '-' • ■.

Vra«iartbtewN Qo*OlSELLUB&; FAMILY MKDICINEB.
Sraijr®, Jeflerion Go, pa, March 1, XSiS.

\TKK E SELLEES—I have nearly. soldnlklheVer-BufogsuulCoßchgyjrapjoa.Kitißw. YoatVex-nmcgeis withoutexception the beuever offered in this
neighborhood, having proved goal vvhenver tuecL—
The Cough 9yrup JudxiVier.Fwsihare also givenut*
ufcctiou* amui, Foauaaster.'
;ftepaxed: aad’,is<di >y#ESELLSES, 87,W00d s»4Mid by Dr Cassel, sth Ward; DM Cany, Allegheny; fcW J Kmtin. TVnninfw» ■itlw * I ; . _.

• •
• SEAntATritt nrOiß',

331 BYO*dif aty t S*w y’o JTk »atbailx nsczmsd tbom - -

THE LARGE AUCTION SALES
' I'ABAoaxnccrcbr .-* •••.

VASCY ASTD BTAFIaJS:DRY GOODS.Adapted to the be*tTr*de, and ttgrchMed much below
; ..the coat of importation*ue^;they are ofler-

; log at a veiramnU {idvance...-. • •
Theyhare also receivedfrom Ute yarious Steamer* and

... Packets/* ver* general assortment of.
GOODS,To which they inVile the attention ofpurchasers. -•■ la

‘ their stock will be&undthe t
NOUYEAUTES OP PARIS AND LONDON.\.f R- MUIRwu for manyyens connected with the,LtA house ofStewart A Col, sac) his long experience

in the business will enable him to offer atall times, bn
attractive stock ofseawntblegoods.

They beg leave; topresent theinhanksforthepatrol
age *o liberally bestowed upon their
toaware purchaser* -thatthey willstrive toseenre*.
eoounusaeo ofconfidence ana support,
It is their purpose to extend tfceft already large busi-

new-andlUmoJaipdby (heir ungxampeld eaeeese thnsfar, they are determined to leave. no honorable effortsuntried to accomplish their design... Aconridoablo
amount ofexperience in
theirtaUafaetioa that the only sure method otobtainingand wearinga iargp business, is id have it based uponcorrect pnuciplefc andthat vrhilei a* merchants, they
consult the interestor their customers, they sTOpanu-uig the only true method ofadvancing their own.

ntaxfldly . ~ j •

THE subscriber! an no#extensively engaged In theimportationof Soda Ash from one ofthe most cele-brated manafsctaiers in England,'and have on hand
andwill receive during the spring, a large sapply {mv*
eral.shipments being now onthawar) whichthey #Ol
warrantequal if notsuperior toany imported iato the'United States, and which they are preparedto sell ai
the lowest market price foreash cron.time (bsaaproT-:
cdhiilA He strength is warrantedfrom 85 to-5« per

centra ttrfl per caw. above the!standard strength
03“ l*resentprice 4 to die aecordihg to quantity,pay-

meat, Ac, . r, WAM MmJHELTBEE, •
"«a $ i tcoiibenrst. . ■

i 44 i. .
CEDAR BT., NEW YORK.

USE & BREWSTER
Established a warobqase in the Tear 184& for the but*

- low prices—and exhibiting,' «taU season* '

• They are now opening Several HundredPscksna.compnstng every uew style «f Foreign and Domesticproduction, many ofwhich hare Just been purchased,sml areoffered for isle for Cash nml'shon ctediL at *
PRICESREDUCED h

j FROM i .

ONE, TO FIVE CENTSper Tart below tfad pricca of' Mny perprinted Cataloffne*,'wbiea corrected daily, for d»informationofbuyer*. ; i!” • •
PBIST WABEHOCIEv) •

NewYork, June, l&ir
Botlce* .5:. , ....

.. '
& LLpcraonaimcreitedinthaExteuaionaf-Duflaeaoe

Xl_Way,from it* pretent terminatirinat WaaSutodwreet,iothe Eaaieni line ofthe clty.on the Alleghenyriver, are hereby notified thata plan-of epecifieeuwiolthe opening oflaid Ifoqoeane Way, iinow deposited in.tie Office ofthe Recording, Regulator, ior public ex-‘animation eyd iiupcction,aadirected by Ordinanceofthe 2(tth day of November, authorizingthe ooeninr
oi'aaidWny. REi4eGO\vSs^nuy7 Recording Regulator, Ctjyof Pmabargh" :
Eztraci from Section 10thofahAct eaoUcd uAnActioauthorize suittobo brought upon.the Official Bondnf

-r William B Slitchell, late Superintendent"* -

, “And any owner or owuen ofground lying on theline or auch atreet law or alier„-»rho aholieeaiidcrthai^e,abeorlhsv.ahaUaaffef.dfmaffe fromthorn*" -mg or widening ohhp eame, may apply, by petidoETto
£ourt of^yancr ofju-

tegoeny. ; . narTtAl.
*pecelved -*

“
‘

XV®ect,‘’
•Mclvvd •% a. A. aine»*»—Hi>roilc»l indMemoirs of the • Enroret* -JcjMpbjWyteofNtpolcoo Bonaparte.,!ByMnieMTlilK.

:' Verges of&e'NararMHistoryofCreatioa: .Mra!^orfcaallM)rpe’ ” ®f Fortune; by

iJFS,, iX#. BMCOU<°' illegitimate-* story^rcoHflict hetwrengood and •»»»••■ E 7 - ■D^ h
a°W»«ne» of the Three Cities; By Angtistlne J H.

T£cf&p«l, or the King ofthe Blue Isle. •- •!
Tbe l Pn*pnefofPefote,byJETueC : ■- Hunt ■ Merchant’* Magazine for March;Demoeratio Boeiew. ‘rA ihleuiiid article- Lace Edged Note penceand en»velopetto correspond. ". 7, .1 ,
Sonp for Uir People.No 3, for March.' 7

sale at Ai A Miners, SmhhlWd-it,' 3d doorfrou

!.
1_ ■ 'A- -:AU**W«|r Ooutr 11.the Orphsna’ Conrtof uldi Comity, la the'

1-»•}X tbe matte* pfthe Pegthutof John 14,J»a*ke
and Robert M.Puke, p?ayiugthe Comt tddl*.ettam Utctu Iron tbe dirtiereieeotitttofthelr Untie* ■*.Admuituraion ofthe X*i*teof Alexander Yodof.lateoCßeame townahip, Alfcfketty eoaatjr.dee,•••?- '

Awipow lo -vritt March 4lb, 184b, ike fcrepcia* men-
booed petition prevnited, ftadcaJaotioft ofJH Miller,
Ekj. tbe Coort orderand direct thatthdPeatioom •will
be discharged -inan tbe traateoaJemMoponthem'ah
Administrators
the 4lb Woudajr of ilarch. /IMS,' tutieea-objeetioiibe
Hied iuthe mean Uiw.Notide ofthisappiieitiod'tob*.
piveabr poblicaiioalathe PoubUrphItaly Gaxette hi
three intrruon*iu the isOe;madalso, 14tbewrjdair
heire irudinginAllegheny, Coaoty.perscsuUy, or by
copy lert ettbeir reapecbye nlacea BrtbeCSJ O,

uoa.Comta, w'li^b|t,'l6dßTsSSSJS|SfSß;aassasfcfay.,

sssssssuf
rtmbaigh. Mirth7lh. ISO ;

QWVWMIH-lh MHfjggjfctr
- i'

! . ■ '■ .

I '

i* ;■ ' I- 5
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STEAMBOATS.
CIBCDTSATf St, PIWaBCMfIn

oaJi,ly ; p.ac.k e.t^^^
rnais well kpaWhline of splendid passengerSteamc
X era iTJiow composed of theargesn swtfiest, bestbiushed andfurnished, and most powerful boat* on iha
waters of the West. Every letommodatltai and con*,ion that money can procure, JmabeeapravfaWd for pa*,
sengersv IThe Linetka* been in operationfin five Tears
—has earned a millionof people without ths leastlain*,
rrto their person*- The boats will bo at'the foot of
wood street the day previous »starting,Sat the recto,
tionof freight and the entry'of passenger* bn the reft*. •
ter. In all eases'lhe passage moucy must be paidi*
advance. .

atnrDAT •

{5 The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. wLi
leave Pittsburgh every Sunday monun&at 10o'clock;
Wheeling every Sunday evening’*! 10p.ic~
• May Si, 1517. ' -V J ; - ’ ’

i" MOTOAT PACKETS
-The MONONUAftKLA, Capt. ih-oss, will leave Pittas.

bnrgh every Monday morning at 10o'clock; .Wheeling
every Monday eveningat 10 .

\ TUKBDATPA£Ki£\
The HIBERNIA No. 2, CapfhJ. Kuxsmzza, will r2Have Pittsburghevery Tuesday morningatlO o’clock;

Wheeling erery.Tocvaaf evening stlOr.x., ; -

. i WXDSESDAT PACKET. .
' The NEW ENGLAND NV S,-Cupt 8. ®uj», wiy

leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday mooting at 10
o'clock; Wheeling every Wednesdhy evenis gat 10 r. x.

i ! THURSDAY. PACKET*
The BRILLIANT,'. Capt. Usac*. wilK teare Pius-

burgh every Thursday morningat 10 o’clock; WheelingeveryThursdarevenlngatlOr.x.. • i
FRmATPACKy.T. '

’.-The CLIPPER Cbooss, will leave Pitts-
bnrgh every Friday morning hi JO q'ctloefc Wheeling
every Friday evenutgat 10 r. x-

; SATURDAY PACKET.The MESSENGER, Capt. S.Rob/will leave Pin*,burgh every Saturday momiag*tlO<Pcldek Wheeling
every Saturday evening at 10 r.tt.

BEAVER ABRAKOKMKNTS.. .. ,n-r „- t- - Thesteamer<
. • CALEBCOPRMSKSgS will leavefor. Jleavar-'Glasirow aadon • To-day,

and Saturday, of each wcek, atP<?cloclc»iin. return-
Ing-on Monday, Wedneaday and Triday,*.'Bhe has a
boat at tho landingbetween Woodstreetand Ute bridge,
prepared to receive freights atany lime. , * < -■ t 8. AW. HABBAUGIL Agu. >

octia • ; -i No cp^yoSdu.
BEAVER AND WKLLSVILLE PACKET.

k xne Xii»wcaiHixm • .

_•Wrr'foftfK 1 Chailea B.CUrke,muter,win, daria*SMMBNHBUiocoming —

trips id Besver andWelimllet-leering Pifljbsrrt eve*ry morningst 9 o’clock, and WelUvulooi So’-ctock p.
M. dcelS ' cTaL HABTON.~Jb~CQ-.AfS
mi;
, FXIITIBVBQBABB&^aiVIUiB

~ . Dailjr PMlutiUat....FIBnUAaY Ist, 1848' FEBBUABY lit,1943
; LEAVE DAILYATS A.hi, AJtD 4 P.M.

; K ' The foUrrwing new Leatt complete
f|H i. ngV _ li“B for the present miko: AT-

. LANTtfI, Capt.. James ; Parkinson;■■■■■BHBMBBL&L'nC, CbjjlA. Jacobxrnnd LOUISAI’LANE-Capt-E..Bennett. The boaU.Vre entirelynew, and areSuedup without regard to expense. Hr*ew comfort thatimoney canproeurehdsbeen rroridmLleare ie Monougahela WharfBoatasthefoot of Boss st. Passengers will bepuitcinal onboard,as lie.boats.wiU certainly leatn at tha adrer-
tuedhours,BA.M.mod4P.M ... . . > F janSt

FOB CBiCCCNATiAND WABASH BtVER.jv. The iplendid. lightdnmafat reamer
-W. • '.FINANCIER/, i -

- ffn JBoost*, commander,:\rill leaveMBBEBSalaror ih©above and• intermediate porta,onMotidax ibeJtb hrn. For'freiriitor pturara umi?on board or to . J NEWTON JONESi
• nirt Monongi**»i»^Hoß»e.

FOR fTUNKLLN. . ■
* k The new usd lurbt draughtoletxotr11L ~ vJA ' ■ ‘ AIUtOWUNR, *:-

A D Miller, Muter.irQj leave for lb*
port every Wednesday and Sal-'

onlay, at 4 F. .M... For. freight oj apply on
• board.' l ", ,■ t •.....uiarll
, ... j" FOR 2*EW; ORLEANS T

f : Ite j

miMfffHmk Andrew*matterJwm leavo as store.■HMKBnBihw-day.atjiQo'elockf'ax,: „For freight or cm board, or to r

. nariV j, . ~ : D. WILKINS, Agt
• v\ for-louistclle:' ;; ['

k '3to fast mailing steamerfjC*7r>Jy • ?,. • bexScsh.
-J®2s|SM^Hna»r,\.Maiter,-wilLJeaiferfor tboand intermediate,tons this day
a: LOo’elock. • Por;freiEtt or passage hppljj’opboartL

-
j - FOR NEW ORLEANS,. . Y■ , The splendidnewireamef.

’ LiftiJl.rng _ GRAND TinßK.l>f4®agSffi®_Newman Bobirds, Matter, Mill fcar»New Orleans ou Tbubtiar. ftth
uut, at 1*o’clock. A. 51. - For freighterpartake applyOh board, or to FRIEMV RHEY& CorAgtfTanaS

t FOB BT. LOUIS.- 1
- Javen».-.MMter. Yor tha3|3»%as&

for NAHHvii.rtr~: /1."■ Thcnew and steamer,

daShJbthSA? For oaboord.prto AguT if&lrf
' FOR WABABH WVRtt-■ -

' J^^’r *nd>qb* tWiamgtadraaght

■■■Hlßpßoa;RenojMaster/wS leate for Tj.Fayene vaod viatomliato ports oa MMarch,at 4o clock, P. M. Forfreight or pauoaaai>>ptyooWd.orw
_m«r3 - - • . - c ■.•; MommgahfflaoV^.

... FOR ST. Mm---. -

' “"SSErou'^S"'JobAW»■ eLaao A.titojWiujtaTe farsswraaissxs'sprißmys::J.SEWTO^OS^
.V , .FOR ' -f-V W

K - . Tba near.'splendidaridWWnnt..rrIL i. fi-fo steamer WYOMING,. *"

rJg**fHw» Greenlee, master,-wimeateinr nbore

ly oobowd ,or to GEOil

FOB NASHVILLE. :

I sadw,lttlaallal low water '

j»«&6rth»
W*11® ihtei medial® pom:on ThumUy p w

»P«“S»opplyonboard. or to \.\
• wJv-' •' • ■ P. WILKINS, Agent.

•V ';.'! '.V. ';;;TpH gt ioc» V '■■' T
: rfWP*ifv Toe new and magnificent weamerU**rA*Wo -•• AVALANCh • -'CUpLWUUaBU.Harter, will Jesre .

*b®wniuLin»e'nn®dfate Pom onfuetday, the the 89th in* *4o'cioek P. Itv£«freight

-i B"3 ** J. rfEWTONjtON-KS. Agx. -

FOR CIKGINNATjr !
Thefinewnfaer -.'*. jj

master; wOI Iwtc ihii'daTato clock.. For-freight or pawn n>»gjyaa board; ortop WILKINS, A*£--
;~/‘:porCincinnati. -

"'

. ij ■ ji ;
Hid new andfast •teamer* "

LfWft-Jt 1 BYBON, *

Jfcg9gj«Miller, master,will leave Jar the &J>oraon thu.dax at 4r.it. Fof freinbilly ottbowd..' .• s. :.
,

FOR ST. LOUIS. % ’;
• The splendidateamcrJ- i 1

:V| roracrn'm..,.'; 1 : -"*

•tfffipTft' CcnnlT- ;wUI leave »tfiabove,SSfi»“ ““,clo' t

■ st. locir *-njjsas-Kraf>Asit6t-—■ ls *®* new-and eplemlid steamer
*

.••WWMd&V.;.'---. .-GEXESER, ,
■fißfiaHKdfkr1 na®»«F.'.auuier, .*rifl bate foe

«.».. j.newtoniotes! -

-■ . ' . "•* '' l --MoPongaircfaHeuie
twfikw tißi.Ei.vs:—rnt; .

■

jftfi" k l Toe fine Meaner •

tbladajr torabove andaUialerntdiata{wti. Foi freightor pawage eppfron board, tabu '
•; ; HEO VIAftVAcT&TTdU/‘'ifWßN* h. Thenevr andfui »i*omerrift' rin nJr :

master, win leave fof above

‘•jßifWfy.on.boaidcirt0...-:- : -T,... ,;
p

febuy QEoa>tn.TEXPEßogH,flr»t.-

t ... .FOR WABASH KIVUB. ■ • .

<]££& n”“wciSuiuS'S ,,f?’b ”“

■■■■ESBBaboTe Sail all intenaediata*r»M»Sondar, lha Bib inn,at 4 o'clock, * JSSfop****fp) apply on board or ta r.j
” ot

-*»- OEOBAIILTEamEBQERi^

-
8-

bpaui -IT..
PTOTBUt explotioiu. Fot£fJ?Ml!?is*:,, **ty *®* M IO
%-r “ ■) °*

’ • 1 1 lMandSnithfigljftt.

“'““‘""’fltSS55®"?6:
~ ■ 'ThgnewiaMi^i^p*-•••■■. i ■■

•rmtna Uuir «toek of gprin* H?,!!e^oe**,*lo <*D’*b4'■jgs^SfflSs-sst&^gg^r

lllllllllSlittttjga kwlmb S-w,

iWi'nw “^.•*m«?sass3^

v"-.? Ti” vVii'.v;-*.-.''-.:'' v.-rvxS'ii:?


